Evaluation of Urinary Renal Biomarkers for Early Prediction of Acute Kidney Injury Following Partial Nephrectomy: A Feasibility Study.
Partial nephrectomy (PN) is the gold standard for the treatment of small renal masses. Urinary biomarkers (UBMs) may serve as early indicators of acute kidney injury (AKI) following PN. To evaluate the timing, specificity, and sensitivity of several candidate UBMs after PN to determine the most promising UBMs in this setting. We hypothesize that some UBMs will have utility as early markers of AKI. Twenty-two patients undergoing on-clamp robotic or open PN underwent paired urine collection via ureteral catheterization of the affected kidney and Foley catheterization for the unaffected kidney obtained preoperatively, after anesthesia, and at several points in time after renovascular occlusion. Measured UBMs included albumin, α-glutathione S-transferase, B2M, calbindin, clusterin, cystatin C, epidermal growth hormone, kidney injury molecule 1, neutrophil gelatinase-associated lipocalin, osteoactivin, osteopontin, total protein, trefoil factor 3, uromodulin, and vascular endothelial growth factor. The largest fold changes in UBM levels were observed between the baseline values and just prior to vascular occlusion (time "0"). Albumin, clusterin, and calbindin were among the most consistently and significantly increased UBMs. After vascular occlusion and subsequent reperfusion, some UBMs, most notably albumin, calbindin, and total protein, continued to increase in the affected kidney, peaking at 60-90min, followed by decrease to time "0" measurements after 1 d and to baseline levels 14-42 d after surgery. No striking association of UBMs with parameters such as duration of surgery, ischemia time, and tumor complexity was observed. The most significant UBM increases were observed when comparing samples obtained at preoperative visit and after anesthesia, but before clamp time. Albumin, clusterin, and calbindin were the most consistently and significantly altered UBMs; further investigation will be necessary to determine whether UBMs can identify AKI earlier in nephrectomy patients. Factors (biomarkers) measured in the blood or urine can indicate the presence and amount of kidney injury. We evaluated 15 different biomarkers at several points in time prior to, during, and after surgery for kidney cancer. We found that three of these biomarkers were most consistently elevated in patients undergoing partial nephrectomy. Interestingly, the largest increases were observed when comparing samples obtained prior to surgery with those obtained just after anesthesia.